
City Escapes Storm Ruin; South Lcmita Streets Draining Off

TORRANCE HERALDClearing Skies Indicate 
Southland's Delude Is 
at End; Two Hurt Here KSTAIII.ISIIKIl lilll — I'! I'AtiKS — TWO SIHTIONS

_.   Klue skies and bright sui

 ^oirie. Meanwhile, KiiiTomidii 
From the de.Htriiction of the 

-4  rtMittiry   a five-day downpoi 
  ' and caused, proum-tv .damage 

' Torrunee, even at (he i 
yesterday, went about itn aff 
ence and completely escuplii;

of the city wore .surrounded bj

:i In lost Isolated by road and rai 
:_ from other parts of the county 

i! A number of local workers

, were unable to net. thru thf

yesterday. Others who manag( t 
to make their way here were 

"7" delayed as- much as two am 
three hours in coming short 

, distances. But local residents
tuiH n>i illfl'ipiillv ii'hntnvi.i- ii

, homes to their places of em- 
i ployment. 
: '' Mall Carrier! Hurt _..
'j ^ Only two casualties were re- 
j purled in this area. A collision 
? of trucks at Eshelman and U>- 
J mita boulevard yesterday niorn- 

4- ing gravely injured Peter Pete.- 
j \ • en, 35, Ixmiita rural route mail 
{ ' carrier. His assistant, Jay 
3 (Jasser, 22, suffered minor in- 

-4  juries. Peter.sen Is at Torrance 
}. Memorial hospital In a critical 
: ' condition from a skull Iractu'-e,

1 leg. He is unconscious most of

The south end of Lonilta was 
[ submerged but streets were re- 
; ported becoming 'passable to 
il day while residents attempted 

.i to clean off most of the niuu 
,"   and* silt that covered their yards

2-i»Ui street .into a river that 
    effectivply   blocked .traffic1   yes=- 
I terday and streets .on the west 
I side of the community ran curb 
• deep. 'Many cars were stalled 
| but most motorists did not at- 
)' tempt to get thru the worst 
j spots. This morning 2-ISth street 
4 . was passable. The water was 
I rapidly going down.

i Several families in Lomita 
-'  were forced to evacuate their 
T flooded homes and a number 

i of bouses had water four to 
  six inches deep in them. 
j No trains have arrived here 

for more than 2-1 hours altho 
i this afternoon Pacific Electric 

1 officials were hopeful today 
that the line to Los Angeles 
could be opened thru Rardcna 
where the water ran too high 
yesterday to permit traffic with 
safety. The Southern Pacific 
linf was washed out the other 
side of Harbor City and the 
Httle mail to arrive here was 
being brought in by trucks. 

' i The Redondo P. E. line was 
/reopened this morning for mail 

and express, the route going to 
Moneta . where postal and ex 
press workers took off the local 
mail and brought it here by 

Quicks. 
Mail and transportation serv 

ice felt the brunt of the slash- 
Ing rains that descended in 
In cloudburst proportions here 
Tuesday night and yesterday. 
No mail other than local and Los 
Angeles was received and today 
on account of disrupted traffic 
and Postmaster Earl Conner 
went to San Pedro yesterday to 
try to make a hookup for de 
liveries by truck from that city 
and Los Angeles. 

C. 1. O. Offer* Aid 
"One hundred men are ready 

to furnish any kind of flood 
relief necessary any place," 
President Carl Steele of the C. 
I. O. local steelworkers' lodge 
announced today following a 
meeting of the union members 

i last night when the plan of of- 
(Contlnued on Page 4-A)

INDUSTRY MAK 
PRODUCTS BUY

Thru the efforts of the Cham 
ber of Commerce, Torrance 
gained another industrial plant 

, this week which has posslbili- 
* ties of early development into 

a major concern. This is the 
American Magneslte company, 
manufacturers of such pro 
ducts as bath, Ep-som and In- 

..lustrial salts. 
1 L. .1. Cllmelster, secretary of 

the chamber, interested the 
company, headed by C. F. 
Holmes, president, of Los An- 
gelqs In locating in this city 

I'.tiid J. C. Smith of the Tor 
rance Investment company nego 
tiated the transaction which 
sold the firm the former Fritz 
Manufacturing plant on 213th 
off Border avenue for approxi 
mately $7,500. 

The magneslte. company will

ishine here thin morning liellei 
ny of more hut lighter rains K 
g communities were emerging 
worst rainstorm in a quarter 

r, that claimed clone to 30 liveH 
_-ustimate.d -In --the >- millions.--  
eak of the torrential deluge 
airs almost without inconveni- 
; the havoc wrought e.lsewhert 
w homes in: tliF'soutliorir port
T
Career Ends

WMB|iH
.IOK CKAII,

One of Los Angeles' most 
outstanding political figures and 
a former Congressman. Joe 
Crail died yesterday of a sud 
den second heart attack. He 
served two terms In Congress 
arid for the last six years en 
gaged in private law practice. 
His twin brother, Charles, is 
presiding justice of the Second 
District Court of Appeals. He 
is also survived by his widow 
and two daughters: The funeral

 

More Deeper 
Sand Wells 
On Production

Described in the National Oil 
Derrick trade publication of the 
oil industry, as the "second most 
active spot in California, only 
led by Wllmington-Long Beach 
Harbor District," the South 
Torrance field continued to 
create. Intense interest among 
oilmen this week despite the 
torrential rains that made the 
area a morass. 

The Derrick reported that the 
"large number of abandoned 
holes in the area makes it rel 
atively inexpensive to deepen to 
good high gravity production." 

This week l/nion Oil's No. 1 
was said to be the best well to 
date, cutting less than two per 
cent. The production on this 
deepened hole has not been re 
ported but It is said to be one' 
of the largest in the field. The 
most disappointing report of 
the week came from Neal An 
dersen's No.  ! and No. 2. No. 
1, at Sepulveda and Narbonnc, 
was taken off production after 
pumping dry. The No. 2 hole, 
which came in about 208 barrels 
of 27.2 gravity, cutting four 
percent, turned out wet. 

Woollier Big Producer 
At 233rd and Eshelman, Harry 

Fisher and associates have com 
pleted their No. 1 project, pump 
ing 175 barrels of 27 gravity, 
cutting 1.0 percent, along with 
60,000 cubic feet of gas from 
5,150 feet. This company Is re 
ported to have a nine-acre lease 
and is now starting two new 
wells. 

Torrance Oil's No. 1 Is said to 
be good for 185 barrels of 27.4 
gravity, cutting one percpnt. 
The M. ft M. project Is "doing 
nicely," according to available 
information, having been cleaned 

(Continued on Page 2- A 1

ING SALT 
S SITE HERE
be housed in the 00 bv 150-foot 
building located on three and 
one-half acres there. 

According to Holmes, the 
company will employ 12 to 15 
persons, experienced help who 
have been on the staff for some 
time. Later, as a contemplated 
expansion program gets under 
way, more employees will be 
added. 

However, the firm does not 
contemplate hiring .any more 
workers than its present staff 
at this time, Holmes pointed 
out. The American Mugneslte 
company has developed a 
strong market fpr Its high 
grade products and has con 
trol of an excellent source of 
raw material which guarantees 
its steady production. It Is 
. ,aid.

Mill YKAIt NIL !). TimkANlMC. CAUF., MARCH 3, I1IIIS
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Campaign 
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\Vllh two more nuidldiite* tlliiKiiiK their Imls In the proverhia 
political rlns this week  making thf number of April 12 eleclloi 
contenders four lo date   the municipal campaign gathered ino- 
.nenhiiii. Other prospective office seekers for the two city coun 
cil herlhs. city clerk and city treasurer's of flies have until Vi nooi 
Saturday. Murell 12. In ilecbliv their intent ii.nv Iw fllliiff Mlmiill.i

Kelsey Files 
For Council

A resident here since 1925 
Lindsay D. ("Slip") Kelsey 
joined the caravan of candi 
dates here this week when hi 
filed a nomination petition toi 
city councilman. Kelsey, a na 
tive of Kansas, came to Cali 
fornia in 1922. He engaged in 
general -Insurance business here 
until 1UIM and then was \ylth 
the Si-hultx and I'eckham Ford

now employed by (he Automatic 
Printing company. 

Kelsey, who has never held a

week: .."Having lived !n Tor-

' a taxpayer, I believe 1 know how 
the average miin looks at city 

.government. I want to bring' to 
on;-, municipal administration a 
mind open in the problems of 
the day without bias and with 
out obligation to anyone. I 
am running my own compalen 
and-basing-my candidacy on a 
desire to do the right thing by 
Torrance and Its present and fu 
ture citizens. 

"We nave come a long way 
from the small triwn of 1925 
to the industrial center of to 
day. I have learned some les 
sons in those years which make 
me believe I can serve the 
people in keeping tax rates 
down to bed-rock and promot 
ing even greater civic harmony 
in all municipal departments," 
he declared.

Building Total 
$32,400 in Feb.

Altho new. construction here 
last month was nearly three 
times greater than February. 
1937, the building permit total 
tor the second month took an 
abrupt nose-dive from the rec 
ord set in January when Tor 
rance was second on the list 
of Southern California city's 
with its $1,811.950. 

List month's building total 
was $32,-lOO as compared to $11,- 
845 for tin- same month In 1937. 
The* total for the year to date 
now stands at $1.8«.360. The 
first two months of 19117 saw 
$62,875 worth of construction 
here. 

The February building records 
show four new homes erected, 
$5,200; two alterations and re 
pair jobs, $800; two private 
garages, $-100; a repair a,nd al 
teration to an office building, 
$1,000, and five wooden oil 
derricks erected at a cost of 
$25,000. The latest rigs to be 
thrown up in the booming South 
Torrance field were tor Roy K. 
Wilson at 2340 227th and Pesco 
Oil company at 2401 230th 
street.

Lomita Matt 
Man Gravely 
Hurt In Crash

Knruute hack from San 
I'edro whore they had gone 
to try to establish an emer 
gency mull route hookup, Post 
master K:irl Conner and his 
assistant, Louis Delnlnger, 
aided In extricating I'cter 
1'e.terHcn, Lomita rural route 
carrier, from tin- wreckage of 
Ills truck on Lomita boulevard 
early yesterday afternoon. 

Badly Injured, I'ctersen was 
rushed to Torrance Memorial 
hospital In Stone und Myc.iV 
ambulance when; hu Is In u 
critical condition as result of 
grave head Injuries and a 
broken leg In addition to pos 
sible Internal Illjlirlua.

U 1 . Ill Ilie elective rare Hi-re.    
 

Marsteller in 
Council Race

"1 offer the people of Tor 
rance my experience in muni 
cipal affairs," declared Carl K 
Marsteiler in announcing his 
candidacy this week for city 
councilman.' A native of Penn 
sylvania. Marsteller once held 
the distinction ol being th< 
youngest mayor in the U. S. 
when he directed the civic af 
fairs for four years in that of 
fice at Wheatland, Pa., at the 
age. of 21. For two years he 
was chairman of the city coun 
cil there and followed this with 
a full-term in the Pennsylvania

At the capitol In Harris-

for rural district representa 
tives from the northwestern 
part of the state. He also was 
one of the organizers of the 
volunteer lire department In 
his native city. The council 
candidate started his career as 
a reporter for the S h a r o n 
N e w s-T e 1-e-g r a p h,  b'ecomlng. 
a newspaperman at 14. He 
served during the war and 
came to California in 19.28. 
That year lie was chief of the 
cost division at the Columbia 
Steel plant; | position he held 
until 193S when he entered Ibe 
same work for the National 
Supply company. He Is a tax 
payer and has a 14-year-old son 
in school here. 

"1 have no criticism to make

i Continued on Page 4 A)

Falls 15 Feet 
But Is Unhurt

A 15-foot fall from the top 
of a box car to the ground us 
ually is accompanied by seri 
ous Injuries to the faller. 

Not 'so when the accidental 
tumbler is rotund Jack Miller 
of the M & M Transfer and 
Storage comimny. 

Late for the start «* of the 
Kiwanis club meeting Monday 
night, he explained that he hai 
Just takeii-such  a dive at the 
Pacific Electric siding alter 
slipping off. the wet top of a 
freight car. 

He reported, however, that he 
didn't even suffer a scratch 
and was apparently none the 
worse for his abrupt descent.

Ash Bids On 
Bungalows for 
Walterla School .

Bids on two new bungalows 
for the Walteria elementary 
school campus will be opened 
next Thursday, March 10, at 
the downtown offices of the 
Loa Angeles board of educa 
tion, it was learned this week. 
Contractors have also been in 
vited to bid on altering one 
lai'K" bungalow already In use 
there. 

The Walteria school has out 
grown its present facilities and 
additional room has long been 
needed to care for overcrowd 
ing of the students enrolled.

Haslam Supervises 
Fresno Golf Meet

Kenneth Haslam, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Haslam of 2260 
El Dorado, is one of Fresno 
State College's two outstanding 
golfers to serve as student su 
pervisor In the extensive intra 
mural athletic program . now in 
progress under Coach Stanley 
E. Borleske. Tournament;. in 
all sports are being conducted 
and medals will be awarded the 
winners.

MrCAI I N
'CLEAR UF

Council; Ripp
[AMEDCIT 
» ELIGIBILF

No Precedent 
to Base Case/
Rippy Holds  

When asked by . The HIM.,. 
_ for his version of the iiiunii •<]!.• 

shake-up, former City Attorne\ 
Hippy said: 

"The state law does not pro 
vide thiil city officials wlio 
are either employes, directors 
or stockholders In banks are 
Ineligible to hold office. It 
does, however, prohibit imy 

I contract nidi u firm in which 
, any city official Is directly or 
1 Indirectly financially interest- 
! ed und makes it grimml for re- 

inoval from office If anv of. 
ficlal .shall willfully violate the'

a transaction in'uhlrh the of 
ficial is financially Interested.

i this or any oilier stale Unit 
', hold that the law in i|iiesllon

: it dues so apply it will proh- 
  !lbl>   umke   11   Impossible   for- 

any city to do business ullb 
any bank within its hound- 

. iirles, es|H-elally if, the banks 
are chain hanks. The only 

i b;mk case died by. O'Melveney, 
'fuller and Myers held that the 
law involved therein did not 
apply In blinks. All' prece 
dents In _ California- -uLuthet- 
stutes apply to ordinary com 
mercial tnins'iellons, wherein 
some city official undertook 
to do business with himself 
us .11. individual or employe 
of some firm with which he is 
connected. 

"1 hnve no vote on the city 
council, and never nt any time 
undertook lo influence or di 
rect tiny city council In any of 
Its activities. Tlie funds of 
the city h.ive been deposited 
in both banks of the city as 
a mutter of course, and no 
question concerning this pro 
cedure arose until recently. 

"At a recent meeting of the 
ill e in hers of the e i 1 y 
council, 1 learned for the 
first time that the city coun 
cil desired my resignation as 
city attorney based upon the 
opinion of O'Melveny, Tullcr 
and Mycrs to which 1 have 
referred. Since I had no vote 
or actual Interest In the mat 
ter, and the .|iiesllon Involv 
ing the validity of the pro 
cedure mentioned had not been 
referred lo me until recently, 
1 lelt that there must lie some 
other reusnn for desiring my 
resignation, and 1, therefore, 
i lion K bt thill the responsibility 
for vacating Ibe office should 
be left with the council. 

"I guess 1 am not u very 
good politician, but I do want 
the members of the clly coun 
cil to know tliat I hold no 
bitterness toward them and I 
wish my successor, Mr. Mc 
Call, all success in his new 
duties."

Snows Victims 
of Home Looter

Another home, that of the J. C. 
Snows at 1522 Beech street, was 
broken into and stripped of 
clothing and traveling bags 
whose purchase value was more 
than $500 this week .by appar 
ently the same burglar who 
ransacked the William Rojo, Jr., 
residence at 2268 Sonoma' ave 
nue, last week. 

Police believe that the mar 
auder, who topped ills thefts In 
the Snow home by nonchalantly 
eating food from the refriger 
ator as he went about his col 
lecting, was as well acquainted 
with the lay-out of the Snow 
house an he apparently was of 
the Rojo residence. The way 
In which the robber entered the 
Uccch street home Monday be 
tween 6 and 11:45 p. m., was 
the same iis the manner In 
which homes In the Hollywood 
Riviera district were broken , 

Into.
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MAVOK WM. II. TOI.SON

... technicality cost him two aides

Sf>*uf>tf fa* Year

! to the replacement of the city 
attorney and the resignation o 
Councilman Deininger, Mayotr 
William H. Tolson said: 

| "The entire matter is one of 
; fine legal interpretations of 

the state law mid in no sense 
does it involve any actual 

: wrong doing by anyone con 
cerned. Nor bus the tact 
(hut City Attorney Itlpp^ and 
Councilman Delimiter were 

: officers of the Torranee Na 
tional Hunk at the time that 
city funds were deposited 
there, been detrimental to the 
city's IM-S! interests as all 
public funds inive been fully

And One Day , '-K <J ,,,,.r,.iv ., , .' .*.. ,.r .ur.

KOUKKT L. DKININT.KU 
. . . won't be In April race

New Attorney 
to City From 
'Deep South'

John E. McCall, the new 
city attorney, was born on 
a farm in Wayne County, 
Mississippi, Oct. lli, 1890. 
After attending elementary and 
high schools there in the coun 
try, he entered tl|c Stale Nor 
mal College at Hatliesburg, 
Mississippi, In 19Kt. He at 
tended there until I!UY when 
the war interrupted his studies 
and he joined the army In New 
Orleans, serving overseas for 
approximately two years. 

Alter the wnr, he entered the 
University of Mississippi where 
he received his L.L.B. degree 
in 1921, and was admitted to 
the bar. He remained another 
year at this university, doing 
post-graduate work. He is a 
member of the Alpha Phi Ep-

Legion, and other clubs and or 
ganizations. He was on the 
state executive committee of 
the American I^cgion: was com 
mander of Post 30 at Oxford, 
Miss., for two years, and has 
since been active in the sl.ite 
und national Legion affairs. 

Aided Governor 
McCall practiced law in Ox 

ford until 1924, when he moved 
to New Orleans, where he had 
become interested in one Con 
stance Lescales who is now Mil's. 
McCall and the mother ol their 
two children, Edward, 12, and 
Patsy, six. 

Just before moving to New 
Orleans, the new city attorney 
was assistant campaign man 
ager of Henry L. Whitlield. who 
was elected governor of thai 
state. He was admitted to the 
bar In New Orleans, and prac 
ticed there until the spnnr. »l 

(Continued on Page 2-A '

ferlm; opinions on tcclmkiili- 
', ties of the law as interpreted 

by two lawyers, us so often

i solutely sale and relieve our- 
> selves of imy possible criticism 
' no matter how trivial, the, 

council felt it advisable to re 
move any clly official who

or any . other concern with 
.whom the city does business. 
Councilman Deininger concurs 
is this opinion and bus volun 
tarily ottered to resign Ills 
post on the council. 

"1 believe every member of 
the council joins me in ex 
pressing sincere regret In los 
ing the services of both Coun 
cilman Peliiingcr and City At 
torney Klppy. .We have nil 
enjoyed working with them 
und they have both given 
valuable advice and assistance 
in solving municipal problems."

Gunman Works 
On Schedule

Periodic holdups of the Tor- 
ranee Laundry und Dry Clean 
ing company's "call office" at 
Santa Barbara and Denker ave 
nues in Los Angeles are getting 
monotonous. 

The third stickup -t>y the 
same gunman at the same time 
- occurred this week. A small 
amount of cash was taken. Ac 
cording to William liojo. owner- 
manager of tin.1 . laundry, the 
robber evidently operates on a 
schedule: He has held up the 
branch office on the same day 
of the week at the same hour 
of the day for three weeks. 

"Next week we'll be ready to 
give him a warm reception if 
he comes," Rojo said.

TO KKKOKM TAXKS 
A Los Angeles tax reform 

group, terming the present ad 
valorem and personal property 
tax "grossly Inequitable," has 
offered articled of incorpora 
tion for filing.

SECOND COURT 
IN 48 HOURS PR(

A "return engagement" is 
indicative of popular favor for 
a stage, screen or radio star. 

"Returning a call" Is a social 
nicety, a courtesy to one's for 
mer host. 

But a "return appearance" in 
a police court is a signal for 
the Judge to impose a stlffer 
sentence on the double offender. 

This was learned Monday 
morning by Alex. A. Roller, 29- 
year-old stpel worker residing 
at Green court on Arlington 
avenue. He had been arrested 
Friday night for being drunk 
In an auto and tor disturbing 
the peace. Saturday lie was fined 
Ji Ini the first iilfense. $25 for 
the second and both lines were

Determined to. live up to
the letter ;\s well as thespint 
of the state law governing el- | 

iigibility of municipal offi- | 
icials, the city council last Fri-

Charles T. Rippy as city at 
torney and named John E. 
McCall, Los Angeles attorney

: the new appointee to the posi-   
: tion paying $175 per month. 

, For the same reason, Coun- • . 
cilm.in Robert J. Dciningcr. who }

i resignation which will no doubt ;' 
be accepted when the council  _] 
meets next Tuesday evening. " 

The unexpected action was ; 
precipitated bv the receipt n . :
few days earlier of an opinion ; 

1 bv JiiniM L. Beebe^of the Los
; Angeles law firm of O'Mclveny, 
! 'Fuller and Myers, regarding the 
validity of contracts between
the city and bahlfs in which a 
public ofticial Is an employe, 
director or stockholder in the __ 

1 bank.

1 When Deininger, wbo . is
'cashier ot the Torrance Na- ~ 
' tion;il Hank, was appointed a ~~~| 
. member of the city council Feb. I 

25. 193", to fill out former i   
Mayor W. H. Stanger's unexpircd 
term Hippy, as city attorney,   r- 
held that Deininger was eligible

i However . claims were helntr

was contrary to state law, and 
Iwfrtre Deiningcr decided to be 
come a candidate for re-election .    ̂ 
it was deemed advisable to se-   
( lire AH ev|H-rt opinion on tills 
matter. In this opinion jjlvell
regarding CotincUimm Ilcininifcr, s 
Munici pa 1-Ijiw-E.vpcrt Berbe 
contended that any contract .' 
negotiated between the city and 
the bunk, any of whose offi 
cers were clly officials, would 
not be binding, in order not 
(» jeopardize the city's relation 
ship with the bank. Councilman 
Deininger Immediately offered 
to resinn. a year and one day ___ 
from the (lute of his appoint 
ment. 

A« Hippy is vice-president ' 
and a stockholder of the Tor 
rance National Bank, members 
of the city council felt that he, 
too, should resign. At first, 
Rlppv agreed to tender his 
resignation at the Friday meet 
ing. But after thinking it over, 
he changed his mind and of 
fered to dispose of his stock in 
the bank and resign as a ban!: 
official. v 
I This overture on the part of 
the city attorney apparently was 
not acceptable to the council 
and, ' on motion by Councilman 
Powell, seconded by Council- 

.maiv Hitchcock, the (ill ice of 
city attorney was declared 
vacant by unanimous action of 
the four council members pres 
ent. - ' 

Hippy left the council meet- 
Ing at this point in Hie proceed 
ings and the council, again by 
unanimous . action, appointed •• 
John 1C. MvCall as the new __ !_H 
city attorney. 

Councilman Deininger was In 
Los Angeles on business and 
was not present at the Friday 

(Continued on Page I-.M

APPEARANCE ; 
)VES COSTLY [
suspended on his future i4O(>d 
behavior. 

Comes Sunday afternoon and 
Roller crashes into another car 
with his   machine in the alley 
between Arlington and Portola 
off Torrance boulevard, wreck 
ing 'a section of fence und fail 
ing to stop and render aid. He 
was found intoxicated again. 

Monday morning haled lie- 
lore Police Judge Itobert Less- 
ing for tin' second time in 18 
hours, Kollei plead guilty to all 
charges. This time he was;     
fined $50 or 20 days for 
drunk driving, $25 01 10 day. 
for failure to stop und $25 for 
violation ol probation. He we. 
relumed t» jail.


